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In Time of Need.

fl lires experience to teach w- 
r fnd °f life does not consist lr 
| achievements, progress. ir- 
18■ and the bringing of things 
r T eat as man til ly be in or. 
Wbilitjr, inventive genius, and 
N direct the energy of others. 
Nee‘s the power of God to ac-

P iblished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVISOS BftOS..

and it ahall be hi ought to paaa. God 
ia as irresistible as the ocean tide 
Commit thy way unto Jehovah. ” 

There was an editorial in the New 
York Outlook not long ego which 
*poke of several disappointments. The 
«loon interests in Ohio were victori
ous. Tammany seemed supreme again

Every barrel ofit, A SERMON VRHACHRD IN THE UNITED 
BAPTIST CHURCH. WOLF VILLE N S , 

BY REV N. A. HARKNR3S B D

Commit thy way unto Jehovah: trust also 
him sod he shell bring It to p*s.-*R 374.

Fur a generation or two we have.;ITSubscription price ia «100 a year in

f.
Naway
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has harnessed the powers of nature, after all a/the ,„ni lcr tban it was fiity yeaie ago. We“°d m”1' b"4'4»d if oHrci.jiiz .boo it °z trv.h cbm'°'"And 1 ■■
ttTtt H ? ;v°“ H* .POO file only foundation which ,hE "°'d' =' to-gkllo.:-
baa joi.cd ocaaoa, drained ewampa. ca= be laid, n.melv Jean, Cnriat And Stronger Iban ateel
:Xa\rt 'h "‘l *”d *» ,h= tWUzstion of these on, high- la ,h' "'°,d °' >h' «P**»!

ttlft- H t * ' ,H.n 6“ 'reCl'd '*' h°P'». >b= aecret is revealed in ont S'"'t" ,h*“ ”">«
vael cities nod orgeomed great torpor te„ -, Comm t th, wav onto Jehn- The light or the ttntb ia!
Z ,"d :.. T8,hh 01 *m “d «‘I in H.nt. and Ha she, G"‘«" *b“

tireless enetg- baa brought grent bme it topaat."
tblngato pass. What teandetlnl a- Tina is tha sa id groan t lor 
cbiavementa, progre.a, invention,! I.I.i-thjEpendabilit, of God. "He 
Some ».tho the hearing of m, voice aba I bring It to p, as G.t c.o be 
have seen the de, when there were connied on. Heoeverf.il,. I can’t 

i”"”*1Th'y «piainhiwH, btingn thing, to paaa 
'*™'d *'"‘••f*" fi,e P]‘« »°d "»d 1 know sckt.ee has never found Htm,
, Its light. There were no electric phlloaophj he» never found Him, but Do we believe It? This it onr confi. 

ceri, no etenm railways In this conn- 1 know that "the pare in heart shall dtnce-
try, and the Isrtn Implements were of eee God."® liaten to a disciple who He,e •>“ '» the meaaige for our 

kiod- Wh,t progress says: "That which we have heard P”pl= a=d 8 uplre to-day. We have
within the memory of living men! which we have seen with oat eye.. I °<>t '“««d it fet. We ore atlll to a

But ao drank did man become with nodes, hied. hive handled, of the >*'I« «*■•«> depending on the "reek,
btapower to bring things to pesa that Word of life, declare we aoto yon,and log lobe nod iron shard." Onr boast
God waa forgotten. If there wae e truly onr ttllowehtp la with the Path, '* ”*»y and our fast enlarging
Goa at nil be waa a god pf an outworn er, nnd with Hla son. Jenna Christ " ,r“7- Onr way te not committed nato 
tt°S.T eh° C°“ld not kMp “P 1 M»tee to Paul as he ,ay«: -f k^ow ,h= Dit were mighty thing,

w th the pace of onr modern cietli whom : have believed, and . . . he is would be brought to pane. If God 
xation and so waa left behind. It hea able." Yea, the dependability of God. ««'« sure be could trust as with yfc. 
scarcely yet dawned upon us that Thin la our confidence. lorT and world-power the war might

•'«'ome tbtnga ao big In this I >cow we aometlmes lose heart, be brought to a epeedler close. Could 
world that man stands belpleaa before Don't youî jbo yon know whet It is He truet the deellny ol the race In the 
them; some Inane, so tremendous thet to si» in lh.Srag.on of Herod's pris. h,nds «' "he Btmah Umpire as 
GM alone can bring them to paaa. on wlih JohBe B.ptlatf Yen. I have '°-dl*J'f *r= we ptepatedf The worst 

we do well thereTote to humble onr. met him the* We baye become good ,hiok which could befall ne would be 
aelra nnd sit for a while at the feet of friends in Blew weeks thst have «o «* ”ade vlctotiona without being 
the writer ni «ta psalm, aa he Ipeake gone; aodtf BA t recognized some of *ittnoua, to be made conqueror» 
.tons out of hla own rich experience- your lacef.■voice» ai 1 have been without being more Chrlatllke. 

be "Pttlence ol one who eaya of theie. OhilL. the sen ia
old. " And let me any It would con^od  ̂

he the part of wladom for ne to alt oft- ha, not y.t l« aerved upon . cba.g- 
•n« nnd longer at the Irat of those „ to aattafy the demon, of Pea, and 
who have travelled far th/way of life Despair;
Just because this Is ah age when Bat at other times I know, end I

ïïrjrœss,: zz'ii **God—^
inactivity thoae whose years have Jehovah and 
slackened their pace Should we lip- 
ten to them more frequently, and 
have their experience temper our enT 
tbusiaam, many a mistake might be 
avoided.

for Always the same. 
Never changes. When you 
use it you get 
Mere
Buy it and see for yourself.

ISoi«nta furnished on application.
Reading notion ten cento per Une first 

Daemon, two and a half cento per line 
or *»uh subsequent insertion.

Ruhr.
and Better BreadCopy tor new adr .rtiaemento will be 

received up to Thy -day noon. Copy for 
changes in ooutrar , advertisement! most 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the 
-/ insertions is not specified will oe oon- 
t»rdured*n^ ob,rg®d *or °th«rwiw

Tliia paper ia mailed regularly to sub- 
•uibem until » definite older to dieoon- 
fcinue is received and all arrears an paid

A

You’ll Like the Flavor
40o.g 45c., 50c. per pound.Is love, end subdueth!

The dawn la not distant 
Nor is the night atarless— 

Love ia eternal I 
God ia still God, and 

His taith ahall not fail us! 
Christ is eternal!"

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

•uy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

LJhfJTIÎD^iJknowii^n

-TheXn8p.artb'.L1?.Va,b,7nZ^«and bi«
ŒSdJïï;^;T

^ ' *h“ ”C“nng ,verything at the very lgwcsi

hold continue temperate or would th® eouaneaa-a task and a vision which 
old days be uahered in? Has fear should call ont the best that la in us—
, ^a8]° re,orm' or hea the Grace add we turn horn the vision and 

of Christ driven ns to Calve, y ? I am cringe belore the task and refuse to* 
•11 too much afraid that our change of have the best cslled ont.
Hfe has been the white-washing of the Let ns stop boasting of onr army 
<ree trunk, and that the life of the and navy. Let ns thank God He has 
tree has not been renewed. given them to ns. But let ns pray

What would Canada do to morrow that the righteousness of God may 
if the report came that onr boys had prevail in the earth, that onr Empire 
marched into Berlin? Would onr al- may so commit her way unto Jehovah 
tara be crowded by worshipping mol- that through her He may bring to 
titndes humbly thanking God for the paaa Hie righteous purposes. Let aa 
victory, or would we be singing the not meet the like fate ol the self, 
praises of the man in khaki? glorifying Israel; hot rather heed her

What would Canada do with her true prophets who have a wonderful 
$181,000.000 yearly drink hill? (Dir- ®e*®age lor the nations of today, 
ect aad indirect. See Rev. D. C. So long ae these conditions are per- 
MacGregor’s "Canada’s greatest Bar- mltted to exist-these crying evils— 
den.”) If in,the; ace of the dire need, tbe spirit ol injustice, the lack ol true 
if In the face ol the common foe, patriotism on the part of men in places 
if in the face of^he call for men and I of tra|L and believing as we do that 
yet more men 'Se permit it to stand, UBtil tbey are lighted God cannot 
what will we do when the strain la brin* to P*“ His righteous will, we 
over, and we are drunk with victory? mnst be driven to onr knees, or seal 

What wt old we dois theae provinces one Ups in the appeal 1er 
by the sea? Would we not

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the latoet styles sud at moderate prices.
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TOWN of WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Houma:
8.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

EF"Close oo Saturday at 12 o’clock

I

i8"Iarge and small

Free Delivery Offer.

WENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax,

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omci Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O b Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails »e made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 0.06

Express west dose at 9.36 a. m.
we at 4.00 p. m. 
at 6.46 p.m. 
minutes earlier.

Kentville dose 
Reg. letters 16

E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master. • N,S. and
OHUmOHSS. Has one of our national evils bw 

uproot«rd? I tmmr the .—
viciousnre* which would follow in the 
wake ol victory, far more than I fear 
the sorrow and the sacrifice of to-day, 
and the bloodshed of to

sv&LTh .-Lu”
»—». -•» tha, .ara «»d IJ.K

The 8odal and Benevolant Society meets primarily for doing aomethlog • penknife^ In^he* 7"
tha third Thurads, of asoh month st S.S0 «'«• Thay naad lohejost what their àTskolla wa» a thî

onr bead
pert of officials in regard to the sick 
soldier* in the barracks or of the on-

iltary conditions under which____
are forced to live. But ol onr great 
national evils one must speak. Onr 
way most be committed onto Jehovah. 
There has been yet no great turning 
unto Him. We still have the men 
and money, and the silver bullet is 
going to win the war. Ah I so we 
think, bat not the silver ballet unless 
it is tempered in the white best ol the 
Spirit ol God. ,We hsvn't yet felt the 

Continued on page four.

Itted onr way unto the 
Demon of Drink as a means of raising 
onr revenue? So long as onr legis 
latnre, sod onr electorate, can be held 
up by the Hqoor interest, then, oh! 
God! keep ns at it; make 
drops of blood, pierce onr hearts with 
the spear of sorrow, until we are wil
ling to commit onr way onto God.

The tragety of it all is that God 
has honored os as a nation in potting 
°* OB lb® right side of the tremendous 
struggle, and|given os s vision of right.

morrow.
If victory wefe achieved wh*t would 

England with her labor and pov
erty and alum problems? What with 
her liquor interests? Would not the 
House ol Lird<—composed of many 

[ 3"e lbe ,,de yonder thrt who are supposed to be the spiritual 
■hg vos”1 nod brl»*' °w '"d«™ ot tha paople—contljoa to put 

food sod fail '<> lbe whirl! Commit liquor profits shove the price of umla? 
th, vossot to the tide; trust slso Is it. | Would tha King and the royal house

us sweatcommit our way ynto 
trust in Him, He shall 

ring it tKpass Nothing can stand
in Hie way
Î

Passaytbriah Church.—Rev. G. W.ms&aasstWednesday at f.30 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meeto on the eeoond 
Tueedey of each month At 8-80. p. m. 
Senior Miseion Bend meeto fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. JaniorMieeion 

fortnightly on Sunday »t As à Pick me-up After Grip
r, Energy, There is Nothing to Compare to

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Bend
8 00 p.m.

Msthodivt Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Annitoge, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath et 11 m. tnd 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
School st 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneedsy evening et 7.46. AU 
the eeato are freeend etrangers welcomed

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. Jobe's Paw«H Ohvbch. or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, fie. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
B. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service# 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 

ohurch. Sunday Sohooi, 10 a.m.; Super- 
indent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the

free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
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To Restore Health, Vigor
f'G

The grip epidemic has assumed huge proportions 
until there is scarcely a home but shelters one or 
more victims of this enervating disease. Urged on by 
sudden changes of temperature, this dreaded scourge
wWSfrh winds*’* 6°tintry like a forest fire before the

In offices, stores and factories the forces arc 
greatly reduced because so many are away with grip, 
while many who stick to their posts do so with the 
greatest discomfort, because of the pains and aches 
and the great weakness associated with this disease.

AH
It is the older people who suffer 

Finding them in from grip.
a more or less weakened condition/ 

grip breaks down their power of resistance and pre
pares the way lor pneumonia, kidney troubles, or

most
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mouths oDen5Vp£p£
After every epidemic of grip the grim reaper 

makes a regular harvest, through the medium of these 
ailments There is only one way to avoid such re
sults, and that is by the regular use of such restora- 
ti\e treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood.

This great food cure lias proven a wonderful 
blessing to people in advanced years and all whose 
systems have become run down.
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ït only takes a few hours pf this debilitating 
ailment to bring even the strongest to their beds and 
the process of recovery is often most tedious.

Just at this point Dr. Chase's Nerve Food does 
ders to hasten the return of health, strength and 

vitality. By forming new, rich blood it builds up the 
system as nothing else can. Here is a case to illus
trate this point :

7.80 o’« yA. IL Bar*, Secretory. S
S'

» BKL VMtlng bratiue. si-
won

You need not linger in weakness if you will but 
put this treatment to the test By supplying the in
gredients required by nature, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
hastens the process of upbuilding and you can depend 
on the results proving of lasting benefit.

J' Buewe“. ttontralia, Ont., write. :
Jbast Winter my mother contracted a bad cold.

She was bothered with shortness of breath, 
wheezing, fevered and too sore to cough. Our 
doctor prescribed treatment which brought relief 
from these symptoms, but when she got up she 
was tired, always tired and weak. I got her 
three boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and ahe
bright!^ ashen hueleft^he face rod she bemn 

reina “di°°k after
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Amy 0. Davis, 801 Perth Ave., Toronto, 
Ont., writes: “After a severe attack of quinsy 
and grip, my nervous system seemed to be com
pletely run down. I had taken n good tonic, 
prescribed by my doctor, but still felt 
nervous; would start up at thfi least mnd, and 
wgs verÿ trntable. A friend advised me to try 
Pp Ohasptfi Nerve Food, and, after taking two 
boxes, I fait ao much improved tbr.t I continued 
to take four more, which completely restored my 
health, I cannot say too much for this great 
Nerve Food, and have recommended it to all my

•taping in their Hall at

T
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Wednee- very

HOW TO AVOID GRIP
Rich, red blood is th< 

vitality the strongest del 
bodily vigor at high-wat 
Nerve Food, and you ne 
contagious diseases. 50 o 
or Edmanson, Bates & O

ALI,
latest of germicides, and good 
ee against disease. Keep the 
anark by using Dr. Chase’s 
have no fear of grip or other 
s a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers, 
Ltd., Toronto.
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Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Affords Greatest Belief tor Coughs, Croup andI
‘ ., 7
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U The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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